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Children Cry for Fletcher's

u 1 U5

Tlo Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uhq lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

p and has been made under his pcr
Tfl . S7--- - sonnl supervision since Infancy.

WaryZT-CU&ut- e Allow no to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtb of
lufuuts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare-corl- c,

Drops and Koothlnir Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Jiarcotio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverl.shncss. Tor more than thirty yearn it
lia been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
flatulency, Wind Colic, Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
iisstmllates the Food, Rlvinff healthy and natural sleep.
Alio Children's l'anacca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

iim

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bn Use For Over 30 Years
thc eirrrj eopnr. tt mmmr thiit, ncw rows cmr,

A Big Surprise for Marion and Polk

We have a big stock of pulloys, boxing, saws all kinds of tools

machinory. Also chicken netting hog wire. Dargain priceB.

Everything from a needle to a piece of gold. The house of a half of

million bargains.

11. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

233 State Street.

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

INDIAN CYCLES

WATT BHIPP
AbmhiUIos, Flthlig Tackle, Etc

Kerth Commercial Street Pioie Ml

If 11 If 1 P f Agents B. C. II. and Oakland
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Don't Run the Risk of Spoiling j

It is economical to let us wash prop-

erly them. Wo have tho facilities
and help, Kvery pioco of your laundry

P'h our l'KUHONAL nttoiition If you
will think seriously over this one fact
you cannot help but noma to tho conclu-

sion that you should let us tako care
of jour luundry, Wo are always at
.your disposal.

Send your 00(11) clothes to this
U)()I) laundry.
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Thone Main 224

! LAUNDRY COMPANY
136-16-6 S. Liberty Phone 25
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Great Dictionary Distribution Has Good

Besults More Books will
Come.

LUMBER BARGAINS

Lumber
Lath
Shingles
Doors
Windows

Your Dainty Doilies

SALEM

Work
Lime
Cement
Plaster
Common Brick

everything builder.

CAPITAL SALEM, UA&OR 29, IMS.

' ' f

If all tbe words I ever beard that one
is a puzzle to me

I know you can spell c a t.
And other simple little words like

that; but spell
Trans-mag-ui-- f ' '

rrobably that word isn't in the Now
Wcbsterian 1912 Dictionary Illustrated
or any other dictionary, hut the Bong

shows that spelling is a popular
for all.

The wonderful dictionary distribution
which is being conducted through Tbe
Capital Journal has resulted in reviving
tbe jolly and instructive old "spell
ing bee.' The compact, neatly bound,
large-type- and get lexi
con now obtainable at a nominal cost

by overybody is just the ideal book on
which to base a spelling bee.

The dictionaries not only continue in

popular favor but the demand for them

at The Capital Journal office is stead
ily increasing.

The dictionary idea has mado a tre-

mendous hit. To be able to obtain a

limp leather bound dictionary complete
in word definition and including many

valuable, charts of statistics,
with supplementary articles on gram'
mar and diction is truly an opportunity
novor before offored tho public.

Savo six consecutive coupons. Bring
them to this office and by paying the

small expense- bonus a copy of this use'
ful and instructive volume will become

yours.

THEfeOUND-U- P
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P. 8. Powell celebrated his 83d birth
day, and tho 02d anniversary of his
wedding, at Monmouth Thursday. He

crossed the plains on ox team Pullman

a 1851.

While Karnest Bloom, a Hood River
was taking a nap on

ranch he was visiting a squirrel nibbled

off a largo part of his hair, which was
black and heavy, and which bunny
probably took for a lunch of moss,

Tho Oregon Eloctric began service on
tho Corvallis branch Tuesday.

Arrestod, convicted and sentenced for
stealing a bicyclo and the wholo doue
between 3 and 0 o'clock Saturday after
noon, is the record in nn Albany case

While attempting to crOBS the Sius-

law river at Glcnada Monday, E. II
David, aged 82 years of ago, and al
most blind, was thrown from tho boat
and drowned.

Linn county farmers will meet
Albany Saturday for the purpose
forming a union.

of

Echo expects to havo electric lights
by Mny 1, and her streets aro to be
graded and macadamized.

Cllcndnlo is to hnve olectrie light

soon, having let a contract to tho Flor
ence Electric Company to furnish th
juico.

Thomns Murrav, a ranch hand, is in
tho county jnil at Burns, charged with
robbing tho postoffico at Albcrson,
smull town near Juniper Lako

Bill Kanley will givo tho 0. A. C,

students threo big feeds, having or-

dered threo of his fino steers dressed.
forwarded from Portland on three sep
rnto occasions.

i
0. P. Peterson, of tho Astoria White

Clover Dairy, backed his team off th
wharf thero Thursday afternoon. Ho

If you ore of building it will pay you to call and get our prices. We handle a
line of building material, including

Mill

and fact the

Mantle Brick
Durable Roofing
Building Paper

Brick
Clay

VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE at Remarkably Prices
SPLIT CEDAR POSTS at 12 l-- 2c

Eitimates Furnished.

photographer,

Fire
Fire

Low

SALEM LUMBER COMPANY
Office and Yard 260 South Liberty Street. Telephone Main 80

DAILY JOtT&KAL, CfcEOOH, flATUBDAY,

pastime

comprehensive

thinking
complete

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

ti, ;c nn rlnnht nhnut this fact. Why I during the

last io years we have published in the newspapers of this

country volumes 01 letters irom women wnu

lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand

old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and

honest expressions of gratitude coming Irom grateiui neans.

Surely you can believe these women.
Mrs. L. 8. BRE3WER, Hudson, Mich., say- :-

Snmetime aro I was taken with a terrible pain In my right aide, such

like a knife me. I tried hot PP"""sharp pains just .footer Oh o.living Fayette,(we weredid no good. I wenttoour family
at that time) and he said It was organio twlhe pain was so could hardlyworse,a while but kept getting
Btand on my feet I would have that sharp pain in my right side, and a

dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. I realized that something

had to bene quickly, so I looked up all ofWgfind, and saw 'several that described my case ftarmanam s vegewue w,mr,u" "v,: r. " 7,.. vr medioine has

done so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the

uake of other suffering women.

I take
Compound

iiiKnrAit,

Mrs. L. E. BOWERS, Glrard, Pa, says:-
pleasure in Informing you of what Lydia K. PlnkWa Vegetable

bas done for me. 1 naa bick speu v K"l"y',?""i. .- .- tut t .int. roirnlnr and had many feelings.

was tEd anTe ti, had dull heardaches, not much appetite and also
inmm.i(,n. Your Vegetable CompoundlrZM cannot be said In its praise

L l to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use

my teSimonial for the benefit of others-M- rs. U a Bowuss, K.F.D.No.i,

Glrard, Pa

Mrs. ELIZABETH GENTILCORE, Buffalo, N.Ysays- t-
' I feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. About

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down.

I was tired all the time and could hardlv walk without feeling dizzy I
heard about Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, took it, and stao

used the Sanative Wash. I got stronger, and have not bad those dizzy

spells since. I feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies

will help others as they have me. I tried most everything I heard of, and
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments.-M- rs. Elizabeth

26 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York.

For SO years Lydia E. Plnkham's vegetaDio
Compound has been the standard remeay lor ie--

ill. No ens sick woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-

mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffenngwomenioneaiin.

to LYDIA E.PI5KH AM MEDICI5E C0.
StfW (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by ft woman and belu la strict conlldence.

and one horso wore rescued, but one years, and is a popular official. Ho Bays

horse was drowned. ho has made do plans for tho future...
Buona Vista farmers aro turning thoir

attention to hog raising.

Bathe Without Ceasing.
In the "Health and Horsepower"

department of tho April American Mag

azine Dr. Woods Hutchinson gives a

lot of good advice on a number of sub

jects having to do with care of the

health. Following is a part of what
ho has to say about bathing:

"Our human skin is tho most beau

tifully fabric in tho world-

"Tho mastorpioco of nature's pro-es- s

of is a delicate oily
substance which bubbles up with tho
perspiration and is deposited in a thin
laver over the surface of tho skin. This

servcB to keep the skin supple and pro

tect it from cracking or drying. Un

fortunately it serves to somo degrco as

i sort of r to catch dirt and
and in order to get rid of this

greasy mixturo we are apt to use strong

soaps or other alkalies, which work by

their power of dissolving fat. Thus,
while wo get rid of tho dirt, wo rob the
skiu of its natural protective cream

far superior to any variety of artificial
massage rrcam or skin food ever in

vented, no matter how artistically ad
vcrtincd. The samo denuding effects
may be produced by the use of too hot

water, too vigorous scrubbing with

mits, brushes or othor skin torturors, or
by bathing in hard or muddy water.

"Tho daily bath should be takon cool

enough to avoid dissolving too much of

this natural skin cream, as well as to
givo a pleasant brace and sense of cx- -

hi In ration. Roup should be used spar
ingly upon the general surface of tho
body for tho samo reason. Indood its
application should be largely limited to
the hands, face, feet, armpits, etc. If
tho water is very hard, tho addition to
tho bath of a wineglassful of common
vinegar will greatly relieve its irritat
ing effect upon tho skin, and for those
of sensitive skiiiB without much fat
layer under them, in cold, raw, windy
weather, and particularly in the first
snap of severe weather in winter, it is
well to omit the morning bath on alter
nut edays until the skin has adjusted
itself to tho new weather surround
ings. "

Hill

with

lust,

COOLIDQE QUITS PLACE.

Electric Road's General Manager

Has No Future Plana.

C. A. Coolidgo general manager of
tho Oregon Electric United Railways
and Spokane Inland Empire Railroad,
has tendered his resignation to J. H.
Young, president of tho affiliated Hill

lines, and is expected to leave his posi-

tion as soon after April 1 as Mr, Young
will be able to relieve him. It Is not
probable that his position will be filled.
A. J. Davidson, superintendent of the
Oregon Electric, and Carl R. Gray, Jr.,
ttainmaiter, are expected to divldo the
duties,

IttrSt li. o uuuowu, "'""-- d

LIBEKTY AND PRINGLE NOTES.

Mr. Smith mado a trip to Salem Wed

nesday.
Mr. Frank Tiiiiiiiernian visited Salem

Sunday.
Mr. Parker made a trip to Sulem

Wednosday.
Clarence llickok has bis house nearly

done.
Mr. Ooorge Grabouhorst visited this

neighborhood Wednesday.
Mr. Fisher is working for Mr. Wnln,
Mr, Fabry is working for Mr. Ora- -

beuhorst. Bert Tompkins is working
for Mr. Orabenhorst. J. U. S.

Notice.
To N. W. Harris & Company of Chica

go, and to Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that I, T. M.

Dimick, county treasurer of Coos coun-

ty, Oregon, will within thirty dayB

from the date of this notico, redeem
and pay school bonds number 23, 24,
and -- 5, issued by school district No. 0,

Coos county, Oregon, and dated May 1,

18!I5, tho bonds will bo paid at the
banking house of tho Now York Secur
ity and Trust company in tho city of
New York. The said bonds to be re
deemed being for tho sum of five hun
dred dollars each. No interest will bo
allowed on theso bonds after May 1,

101.1. Dated at the city of Coquillo,
Coos county, Oregon, this 29th day of
March, A. D 1913. t
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Pianos and Organs f Edison, Victor ana

from the cheapest to the

t best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C.

t

:

:

Columbia Talking:

Machines

A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines Latest Sheet Music

WILL

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WILL

Plan Your Trip Through

CALIFORNIA
The Land of

Sunshine and Flowers
via the

IVfl SUNSET

A Thoroughly Enjoyable Route
TOU CAN SEE IX CALIFOBNIAt

Attractive seaside resorts, famous hotels, hot springs and out-

door sports. At Pasadena the world-fame- d OBtrlch farms and
magnificent homes. At San Bornadlno and Riverside the Or-

ange groves. At Catalina, the wonderful submarine gardens,
and at various other points attractions that delight the eye

and Inform the mind.

LOW ONE WAY OR HOUND TRIP FARES:
Rount trip tickets to Los Angoles on sale dally with long re-

turn limit and stop-ovo- at will. If you wish to go still furth-

er south or east, tlcketB via all rail, or rail and steamer
through New Orleans can be secured at reasonable rates.

Further particulars on application to any Agent. Ask for deacrip- -

tlye lltorature on California, or "Wayside Notes," describing trip
San Francisco to New Orleans.

JOHN V. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OR.

Low Colonist Fares Daily March

15th to April 15th, to All Points

on Oregon Electric Railway from
$38.00

Peorln $37.00

St. Louis ....$37.00
Milwaukee. . . . $80.70

Llttlo Rock ..$12.50
Memphis $12.50

Orleuns $18.05

....

Minneapolis ..$30.00

Ihilutli $30.00

Kansas City $80.00

Omaha $30.00

St. Joseph
Lincoln $30.00

From other eastern points In proportion.
Tell friends In the Enst of this opportunity of moving

West on low fares. Direct train service via Durllngton Route,
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Portland & Seattle,
and Oregon Electrio Railways.

You can deposit funds with me and tickets will be furniBl'ed
people In the East. Details will be furnished on request.

W. D. SKINNER,
Traffic Portland,

Mr. has been with
the local for more than five

M

Ncw

your

'
C. E. ALBIN,

Ore. General Agent, Salem, Ore.
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
"Hopfeo und Maltz Gott Erklis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed all-m-

alt Beer

"Gesundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind besser ah viel gelt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

ii Salem Brewery Association ii

Coolidge connected
railroads luaaiMfiaaiiniuiHiiMi,iiiiiiiiliiHUH

Chicago

...$30.00

Spokane,

Manager,
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